
Mental Wealth Games 
P I L O T  2 0 2 1 - 2 0 2 2

Post Primary/ Youth Work



Cruinn Advisory is an independent practice focused on
impact, investment and innovation.  Cruinn provides
evaluation, research and strategy services to clients
across multiple sectors, disciplines and countries.  We
work with clients so they achieve optimal impact and
innovate with purpose.

TAMHI is a mental health charity that works with sports
clubs, youth clubs and schools using sport and play as a
tool to promote mental health and emotional wellbeing.  
There model Mental Wealth Games  promotes social and
emotional learning through play and sport. 

The EA Youth Service manages and operates a range of
funding programmes to support the delivery of Youth
Work Practice, the Youth Work Curriculum and to
improve outcomes for all our children and young people.  
North & East Belfast Youth Team where the lead within
this project. 
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-Mental Wealth Game: Bully Run
-Mental Wealth Game: Choice Ball
-Mental Wealth Game: Problem Overload
-Mental Wealth Game: Capture the Take 5 
 



Background 

Tackling Awareness of Mental Health Issues (TAMHI)
initiated a pilot project in partnership with the Education
Authority (North & East Belfast branch). The aim of the
project was to train up Youth Leaders, who would then be
supported to deliver Mental Wealth Games to their
members through a Peer Education programme. 

The aim of the programme was focused on upskilling youth
workers with skills to facilitate in-house wellbeing projects
using sport and play to champion mental health. TAMHI's
model has been delivered within schools since 2015 and has
a good evidence base to show impact. This project offered
the opportunity to implement a Youth Work approach. 

A Service Level Agreement was agreed, however due to
COVID-19 and increased demand for urgent Youth
Intervention the original plan was adjusted to ensure
minimum interruption to key youth services while still
delivering within the spirit of the agreed programme. 

The original plan was focused on three Development
Evenings where all staff would be trained and then
supported to deliver within their centres. Due to demands
on Youth Services and the challenges of COVID-19, it was
agreed to deliver the sessions on-site within youth centres
to ensure they remained open and available for young
people. 

Cruinn Advisory was commissioned to carry out an
independent evaluation of the programme and to identify
any programme learning and potential opportunities to
delivery within the Education Authority Youth Service
Sector. 



Introduction to Mental Wealth Games 

Mental Wealth Games promotes social and emotional learning
through play. Social and Emotional Learning (SEL) is concerned
with fostering children’s social and emotional skills within
educational settings, alongside their academic skills. This can
include developing young people’s relationships,
communication, decision-making, self-esteem and behaviour.

TAMHI's approach creates a fun, interactive environment to
explore challenges young people face, social pressures,
bullying, social media, right and wrong choices and the impact
these can have and Take 5 Steps for Wellbeing. The
programme aims to empower peers within communities be it
young leaders, youth workers or coaches to champion positive
mental health and improve lifelong wellbeing.    TAMHI delivers
games that focus on anti-bullying, impact of choices on
wellbeing, how to overcome problems and positive mental
health.  (See Appendices pg. 13).



Date Youth Club Leaders Trained 

27-Apr-21 Doyle Youth Club 4

28-Apr-21 Fortwilliam YC 6

04-May-21 Cregagh YC 4

05-May-21
Mountain Hill YC 6

11-May-21 Mountcoyller YC 8

12-May-21 Hammer YC 6

25-May-21 Glenciarn 4

01-Jun-21 Ardcarnett 4

06-Oct-21
YWIC 22

Total 64

*Note TAMHI hosted a MOP Up Session, Day of Wellbeing in Girdwood  & Supported 2 x
Glenciarn Summer Scheme days 

Delivery 



Format 
Youth Providers completed two online
courses to familiarise themselves with basic
mental health awareness and an introduction
to TAMHI's approach using games to
promote social and emotional learning
through play.

Original Format: TAMHI hosted 3 development
evenings to train all staff.  This was changed to
onsite delivery in live youth centres. TAMHI
provided coaches and they delivered the
sessions to the young people working in
collaboration with the youth service providers.   
This normally entailed a 2.5hr session, adopted
within each centre to accommodate COVID-
19 regulations and manage social distancing. 

TAMHI provided a world calendar. The aim of
the programme was to equip youth workers
with the ability to deliver fun games around
key world mental health dates. The dates
identified were:

Children’s Mental Health Week: February    
Mental Health week: May
Mental Health Day: October
Anti Bullying Week: November 

 

TAMHI provided the youth service providers  
with access to a  licence in which TAMHI
would update content. This contains
professionally shot tutorial videos, game
cards and resources to support wellbeing
focused session delivery. 
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Feedback

Youth Feedback

92% 
"Mental Wealth
Games Is Fun" 

86% 
Learnt Key

Wellbeing Messages

86% Felt Good After
Taking Part 

97% 
Coaching Quality 

79% 
Increased confidence to

ask for help 

"Enjoyed play
based learning" 

"Programme was
fun"

"Better than 
school"  

"Good way to learn"

"I would like to
learn to deliver

the games" 



Youth Leader Feedback
(9 Centres) 

87% 
Programme

Rating 

84% 
Support 

Resources 

82% 
TAMHI 

Support 

"Programme
went well with
staff getting a

lot from it"

"Active
Learning was
good for the

young people" 

"Opens up
conversations"

"Simple way to
promote mental

health"

"Very creative
way to promote
mental health"

"Promotes
positive mental

health"



Keep participants in similar age groups e.g. 8-11, 12-14, 15 to 18 years old.

The programme should be delivered as a dedicated focused youth group
session - small focused group work. 

Wellbeing based sessions should not interfere with what young people
want and their general programming e.g. sports/football time.   Outreach
was a priority over programmes during delivery or sports activities. 

Key Learning  

Explore the co-design of games for age group 15-17 years old as current
games were deemed more relevant to age group 8 to 14 years old. 

Create guidance notes/session plans with clear outcomes for each year
group that includes key learning and age-appropriate learning points. 

Increase awareness of challenging behaviour and solutions to overcome
them. 

Going forward allocate a key contact within each centre for TAMHI to
communicate with directly to ensure, delivery times, session preparation,
evaluations, feedback and project progress can be monitored better.

The session should be delivered as a staff training session including P/T
staff and volunteers accounting for availability. For example, deliver as a
dedicated Youth Club Wellbeing session. 

TAMHI to explore how to remain linked with Youth Clubs to support
follow-up sessions e.g. Glencairn YC where TAMHI supported several of
their initiatives. The charity and Youth Clubs can potentially develop
relationships.  

TAMHI, EA and Youth Clubs to agree roles and responsibilities to ensure
effective role out of programmes. Groups discussed ideas around Co-
Design of Games and Mini Competitions between Youth Clubs.  



Recommendations   

The programme can be effectively delivered in relation to small
group work/focused group work. e.g. 2 Leaders and Group of
10-15 Young People. The key is delivery in line with the World
calendar e.g. Mental Health Day, Mental Health Week and
Children’s Mental Health Week.

Education Authority could offer the MWG Programme to
complement the Reach Project and Flare Project.  TAMHI has an
established presence in Schools with demand from others. 

It is vital that the programme suits the needs and availability of
the youth club staff and members. The clubs could be offered
the opportunity and arrange with TAMHI themselves to ensure
it suits staff, volunteer availability and is delivered at a time that
does not interfere with normal club activities. 

TAMHI currently has all the information in regards to game
objectives and information stored within the Licence. The
charity is developing new resources based on the learning
within this project and a recent primary school programme.
They are developing session plans and dedicated wellbeing
programmes for each relevant world wellbeing focused dates. 

Focus on collective staff training as per the original model
TAMHI to link with EA. For in-house training, TAMHI to link
directly with each centre. 

TAMHI can link in with various Youth Clubs to bring them
together for shared programmes. 



Conclusions 

The feedback in relation to this programme was very positive from
both the young people and youth leaders. In relation to lessons,
TAMHI is in the process of improving the programme taking on
board the feedback. Based on Department of Education (2021)
strategic direction in regard to emotional health and wellbeing,
there is a clear link between TAMHI's offering and the education
framework. TAMHI's programme champions self-awareness, self-
control, motivation, social development, resilience and coping skills.   
For successful delivery going forward it should be delivered as
staff training model either as an in-house session with a number of
young people supporting, or with all relevant staff and volunteers
or as a dedicated programme with various centre staff.

The feedback to the charity would be to create a better catalogue
of age-appropriate support materials to complement the MWG
games. The current licence has materials which are clear and can
be used, however, a stronger offering would entail dedicated
session packs. For example, 8–11-year-old pack that has a session
plan, a mental wealth game card or video, age-appropriate support
materials and tasks, co-design opportunities and dedicated
evaluation and feedback opportunity. 

The programme has been successfully delivered as a Shared
Education youth leadership programme since 2015.  This was the
first Youth Leadership programme which has demonstrated it can
make a positive impact to youth development, where Youth
Leaders use the skills acquired to educate the young people they
work with about mental health and emotional wellbeing. In
conclusion, based on the feedback and learning, this is a
worthwhile programme that should be promoted within the wider
youth work sector, within and outside the EA's own remit.   



Appendices 
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